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BENDING TESTS OF CIRCULAR CYLINDERS OF 
CORRUGATED ALUMINUM- ALLOY SHEET 
By Al fred S . Niles, John C. Buckwalter, and Warren D. Reed 
SUMMARY 
Bending tests were made of two circular cylinders of 
corrugated aluminum - all y sheet . In each test failure oc-
curred by bending of the corrugations in a plane normal to 
the skin . It Was found, after analysis of the effect of 
short end bays, that the computed stress on the ext r eme 
fibe r of a corrugated cylind e r i s in excess of that for a 
flat panel of the same basic pattern and panel length 
tested as a pin- ended column . It is concluded that this 
i ncreased strength was due to the effe cts of curvature of 
the pitch line . It is a lso conclu ded from the tests that 
light bulkheads closely spaced strengthen corrugated cyl -
inders very materially . 
The section prope rti es of corrugated sheet are summa-
rized in an append ix . 
I NTR DUCT I ON 
The earliest stre sed- skin metal airplanes, those of 
Dr . Junkers, were constructed with c orrugated duralumin 
cover in g . Some designers have followed Dr . Junkers' lead 
in this respec t, while othe rs have used a smooth skin re-
inforc ed by various types of stiffeners . Although some 
early studies of the prob lem of the design of s t ressed-
skin airplanes in dicated that the highest strength - weight 
ratios could be obtained by the use of corrugated cover-
ing , the value of these studies WaS largely vitiated by 
lack of knowledge of the actual strength of eithe r the 
corrugated skin or the smooth skin vit h stiffeners . As a 
consequence , nume r ous tests have been made to obtain the 
experimental data needed as the foundation fo r satisfac-
tory methods of designing both types of st r essed skin . 
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Th e great majority o f the te s t data that have so far 
b ee n generally available t o desi gn e rs have pertained to 
the use of smo th skin , as the corrugated material lost 
favor on accou~t of the tail o rin g difficult·i·e s encountered 
i n its use . Recently a number o f d esigners have shown a 
r e newed interest in the us'e of corrugated sheet, and it 
a ?p ears des i rable to make a study of this mat e rial . 
In reference 1 are published the results of an exten-
sive study of the compressive str e ngth of flat panels of 
c o rrug ated she e t in which failure occurs by local buckling 
o f t he corrug ations . It is shown in reference 1 that when 
l o cal failure does not occur, the compressive strength of 
a corrugated panel is given bj the c o lumn curve for the 
nra t er ial . 
When corrugated sheet is us ed in stre s sed- skin struc-
tures f or aircraft, the pitch line is usually curved . The 
p urpo se o f this report is to pres ent the results o f bend-
in g t e sts made o f two corrug ated cylinders at Stanford 
Univ e rs i ty du r ing th e wi nt e r of 1 9 30- 31 . (A preliminary 
rep ort of these .results i s contained in a Stanford Univer-
sity thesis by Buclcwalter and Reed entitled· Il Bend i ng Tests 
on Corruga te d. Aluminum- All y Cylin d ers . II These tests were 
simil a r t o thos e mad e b y Mo ssman a nd Robinson on cylinders 
with s mooth s k in (r ef er enc e 2 ) . 
DESCRIPTIO N OF TEST CYLI NDERS 
Th e t wo cylinde rs, construct ed of aluminum alloy 
h ea t - treated to the specifi c ations of the U . S . Army Air 
Cor~ s , were f urnishe d by t he Doug las Aircr aft Company . 
As o ri g i n al l y furnished, t h ey wer e i d entical in every re -
spec t ex cep t in th e numb e r and s p acing of the bulkhead 
r ings . Th e bul kh e ad rin g s 1 ere locat e d s o that in cylin-
d e r 1 t h e critical 'b ay wa s 18 inch e s in length and in 
c y linde r 3 i t was 9 inch e s . The length of each cylinder 
W2S ?6 inches , and the diamet e r of t h e p itch line of the 
co~ ruga t e d coveri n g was th e same . The covering consisted 
o~ a c o rrug at e d sh ee t of a standard Douglas Company sec~ 
ti on having a nomin a l p itch o f 1 . 25 inches a r d a depth of 
0 . 50 inch , with a t h ickn es s of 0 . 022 in c h . Only one lon-
g itudinal se a m was n ece s s a r y i n ench s ~e ci m en and it was 
ma de b y nesti ng c o rrugat i on s pnd riv e ting alo n g the node . 
Th e bulkh e ad ri ng s were o f 0!1en 1l ~18. tll s e ction of the sa me 
shape ~nd s ize as tho s e used in the s mooth-s~in cylind e rs 
. I 
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tested by Mossman and Rooinson and reported in reference 
2 . At each end of the cylin de rs an inner and an oute r 
angle ring was riveted to the inner and outer nodes of the 
corrugations, respectively , and th e outstanding legs of 
these ang le s carried the Dolts that attached the cylin-
ders to the parts of the test jig . Thes e angles were 
11/16 oy 15/16 oy 0 . 0 64 inch section . The gene r al con -
struction of these spec i mens caD De seen very well from 
f i gures 1 to 4, which are photographs of them after fa il-
ure. 
In the des ~gn of the cylinders it was realized that 
the restraint imposed on the sheet at the ends of the cyl -
inders oy oolt i ng the end rings to parts of a rigid test 
jig would De greate r than that at the i ntermediate oulk-
heads . If failure occurred in the Day adjacent to the end 
rings , th i s restraint at one end of the critical panel 
would p rooaoly cause the stress at failure to De in .excess 
of what might De expec ted for sheet in a continuous struc-
ture . Hen c e , it was desired that the failure in the spec -
im ens \ ould take place in a c ent ral pane l where the end 
re s traint would not De such an important factor . In o r de r 
to accomplish this aim, c lind e r 1 had a oulkhead ring lo-
cat ed 9 inch e s from ea ch end, leavin g an 18-inch Day in 
the middle in which fa ilure was almost certain to o ccur . 
Cylinder 2 had three equally spaced oulkheads, which di -
vided the spec im en int o f our 9- inch bays . The second bay 
from one end was expe ct ed to De the critical one, and it 
proved to De so . 
Based on the nom inal dimensions , the &ection 'charac-
istics of the corrueated sheet were as fol l ow s : 
Pitch/depth ratio, p/ d = 1 . 25 /0 . 5 .. 0 
Ratio of the radius of corrugations 
to thickness, r/t = 0 . 3235/0 . 022 . 
Wei ght ratio for p / d of 2 . 50 (f i g . A-I) .0 
Radius of gyration, p (fig . A-I) = 
0 . 355 x 0 . 5 .. 00 ••• •• 0 . 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 
2 . 50 
14.70 
1.40 
0 .1 775 
Experience has shown that commercial c orrugated ma-
terial is seldom true to nominal dimensions, the allowaole 
manufactu ri ng practices and tolerances permitting an ap-
preciaole variation oe t ween nominal and actual dimensions . 
After the oending tests had been completed, therefore, a 
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secti r n was cut from each cylinder t perm i t more accu r ate 
dete r minati ons of thic kne ss of material , equ ivalent thick-
ness of flat sheet , r a iUR of gyratirnof a c o rrugation, 
and rlt ratio . 
The actual thickne~s of he material used was deter-
mined by d i rect measurement with micr~meter cali pe rs with 
small spherical - ended jaw . For the determination of the 
equ ival ent thickness of flat she et , the secti ons were 
t ri mmed to a r ectangular shape \ ith two sides along troughs 
of orruga ions and at 8 distanc f rom each other of about 
six times the pitch . The e ther sid es were n rmal to the 
corrugati ns . These p i eces were held by h~nd against a ' 
flat surface and the p r ojected area was measur ed . They 
we r e then we i hed . The weights divided by the projected 
area and t e dens ity cf the material gave what were con-
sidered the more reliable valu e s for the equivalent thick-
nesses . The r dius of gyration of a c o rrugation and the 
rl t rati ( we re obta ined by direct measurement of the pitch 
and dept h of the c o rrugation s , b th with the sections 
curved , as when first cut f r om the cylind e rs, and while 
p r essed against a flat surface . , Although it was difficult 
to mea sure the pitch p r ecisely , particula r ly with the pitch 
line curv~d, it is b eliev ed that th e e rr o r is less than the 
noted variat i on between co r rugations . The radius of gyra-
tion was computed fr~m the pitch- depth rati assuming the 
secti e n to be made up of perfectly circular arcs tangent 
at the pitch lin e , using for the purp se t he curves of ap -
pendix I . The rad i us of curvature of a c Lrrugation r, 
was also computed from the pit,ch- depth rat i<: on the same 
assumpti c n , using the fo r mu l a derived in ap~endix I . Fi -
nally , the eq ui v alent th i ckness was computed f r om the 
me a sur e d. t hi c kn e s s " t h, ewe i,g h t rat i 0 for the 0 b s e r v e d pit c h -
depth rati{ , and he curv e of figur e A- I . The equivalent 
thicknesses obta i ned in this manner were smaller than those 
ob~ained ty weighinB and , as they were n r t consi'dered as 
reli a ble a s the latter, we r e not used in the analysis of 
the c~l i?der tests . 
The measur emen ts and c ~ mputati ns made i n this study 
are recrrded in table I . 
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TABLE . I 
DETERMINATION OF PROPERTIES OF CORRUGATED SHEET 
Item How obtained Cylinder 1 
Cylinders 
2 and 3 
1. Actual thickness, in . Direct measurement 0 . 0215 0 . 023 
2 . Length of section , in . Direct measurement 5 .83 3 . 9 0 
3. Width of section , in . Direct mea.surement 7 . F..3 7 . 76 
4 . Proj e cted area, sq. in . (2 ) X (3 ) 44 . 5 30.3 
5 . Weight, g Direct measurement 57 . 6 ·41 . 5 
6 . Weight , gl sq. in . l5)/(4) 1.29 I 1.37 
7 . Weight , I b· / sq . in • . ( 6) ~ 0.00220 . 00284 . 00302 
8 . Equivalent thickness, in . (7)/0 . 1011 . 0284 . 0299 
9 . Pitch p , in. Direct measurement 1.2 8 .1.2 8 
1 . Depth d , in . Direct measurement . 41 .41 
11. Pitch/ depth, pld (9)/( 10) 3.12 3 . 12 
12 . old Figure A- l . .359 .369 
13. Radius of gyration p . in . (10) x (12) . 147 . 147 
14. Weight rati e Figure A-l 1.2 6 1.2 6 
15 . Equivalent thickness , in . ( 1) X (14) .0271 . 0290 
1 6 . Radius of corrugations r, in. Appendix I .349 .349 
17 . r / t flp) /(~) 16.2 15 . 2 
J 
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For the puruose of comput .in~ the st re sses in bending 
it was assumed that the actua l c ylinde rs would have the 
S e me mo me nts o f ine'rtia and se cti 'on moduli as cylinders of 
36 - inch d iameter c overe d with smoot h s k in of thicknesses 
e~ua l t o the e~uival ent thicknesse s o f l in e 8 in t a ble I . 
The p r ope r ties of th is equivalent cylinder and the slen -
der ness ra t i os o f a s in g l e corrugation in the critical 
p anels were then c omputed as shown in table II. 
TABLE I I 
COMPUTATION OF SEC TION MODUL I AND SLENDERNESS RATIOS 
j---- ------_._ ---------- ~~~:::::::::~~~r::~~::::~ I ! Ite m Cylina.e rs . 2 and 3 
Equ iva l ent 
t I , in . 
Di e.mete r, 
iMomen t of 
th ickn ess 
, ..... . " 
D , in . 
in e rt·ia, 
. 4 1 11 • • • •••.• • . 
Se c tion modulu s , 
in . 3 •• • •••••• • • • • 
Length of bay, in . 
Rad i us of gyration, 
Ta bl e I, line 81 0 . 0284 
i' ~6 
II = 52 1 
I/ R 29 . 0 
18 
I p , 'in . . .... ....• I . 147 
S l ende r ness rati o ... L/p 1122 . 4 
, ___ ~ ___ . _ _ · _ ____ _ . ___ ._....J _ .. ______________ ~l_...:.. __ . ____ _ 
D3SCRIPTION OF TEST SET-UP 
0 . 029 8 
36 
546 
30 . 5 
9 
.147 
61.2 
The test J1 g was arran g ed as sh own in figures 5 to 8 . 
The ma in j ig con s i stec of a backp lat e A (figs . 5 a n d 8) 
bo lte d t o two h o riz onta l st r uctur e l s t ee l channels Band 
b r aced to them by tw o p i eces of con d u it p i pe C. An H-
b eam D wa s b o lte d to t h e base c h anne ls and r ested on the 
we i ghing table o f es ti n g rr ach i ne . A ~ooden st ructure 
E suppor ted tle ba c~plat e end of t~e jig and held the base 
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channels in a hJriz~ntal position . The tetrapod unit con-
sisted of a structural steel angle F bent into a ring 
~n d welded at the jo i nt , to which was bolted two steel -
stra~ tension members G Gn~ two p ieces of conduit pi~e 
H fo r com~ression members . The tension and compression 
members were welded at the apex I into a fitting to which 
t e load was applied f r om th e head of the testing machine 
through a link J. 
Each specimen was bolted to the backplate and to the 
tetrapod ring with 10-24 roundhead machine screws . These 
screws were put through the outstanding legs of the angle 
rings , a screw oppesite each trough of the corrugation 
ove r three-quarters of the ci r cumference on the tension 
side, and o~pos it e e very other tr ugh on the comp r ession 
s i de . The longitudinal joint in the corrugated sheet was 
plac ed at the top of ihe cylinder whe re it would be in 
tension and would be l&ast apt to influence failure . Shims 
of she e t iron were used where necessary between the s~eci ­
men and the 'j.ig ~arts Sl) that tightening Of the machine 
screws would not caUse strain in the cylinder . A Riehle 
Bros . motor-driven tes ting machine of 30,000 ~ou.nds capac -
ity was used to supply the l oad . 
As the test ing- machine head moved down, a vertical 
load was appl ie d to the apex I and bending and shear 
forces were set u~ in the test specimen . Since member D 
was directly under the point of appli ~ at i n of the load , 
the latter could be measur ed d irectly on the scale . beam of 
the machine , the jig acting in tne fashion of a nutcracker 
with fo rc e and reaction applie~ at I and D, respec-
tively . 
An attempt was made. to measure the elQngations and 
c ompressions of the most stressed fibe rs o f the cylinders 
b y the use of ext nsometers . The arrangement used, how-
ev~r , p roved to be unsa~ isfact(ry be cause any slight bulg-
ing of the sheet caused an angular m veoent of the exten -
soroeter mounting , which p revent ed the extensometer read-
ings frem being true measures of the deformation of the 
specimen . 
Readings were also taken of the change in length of 
the vertical diamete r of a bulkhead ring using the same 
instrQment as had been em~loyed for the pur pose by Mossman 
and Robinson ( refer en ce 2) . 
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TES,T PROCEDURE 
The p r o c edure of' testin g c o n s ist e d in the application 
oft he loa d i n de s i re cl i nc r em e'n t s tot he ape x 0 f th e t e t -
rapod a nd the not i ng o f c e rtain ob~ervat i ons for e ~ch load 
incr ement . These obse r vations a r e i nd icat ed by l et ter and 
n u me r al i n the lo g sh ee t o f tes t 1 . (S eB append ix II . ) 
Fo r ea ch lo ad incr emen t , measur ed on t h e scale of the test -
ing m ~ chin e , rea d i n gs we r e ta~ en on the four extensome ters 
a n d on the d i ame t e r gage , the beam deflections A and B 
we r e measured , ahd the formation of bul ges was observed at 
p oin't s on the specimen i ndicat ed by th~ r oman numer a ls . 
The tet r apod un i t , ' weigh i n g 310 poun a s, was the f irst 
loa d to be a pp 1 i ed, t ot h e s p e c i men . Sin c e its po i n t· 0 f 
a pp licat io n w~s at the c~ n t e r o f g rav i ty of the unit i n -
s tead o f at the ape x , th e equ i v a l ent load at the apex was 
d etermin e d a nd i s i n c l uded i n the lo g sheets . I t is s i m-
p ly a f i c t i t i ou s lo a d g i v i n g th e ~ame mom e nt at the c r it -
ical section of the s p ec i men as the 3 1 0 - pound load of the 
tetrap od . All subsequent load i n cremen ts we r e app li~d 
th r oug h t h e head of the t e st i ng ma c h in e to the apex . 
Aft e r th e fi r st m ax i ~um lo ad was reach ed , the l oad 
app li ed by the t es t i n g mac h i ne was enti r e ly r emo v ed Rnd 
theh r e a np l ie d to' a second max i mum value i n order to deter -
min e the strength o f the s p ec i mel1 aft e r ' fa ilure had oc -
curre d . 
RESULTS OF TES TS 
A co mp l ete r e c o rd o f the f i r st and third t es ts is con -
tain e d i n a p pe n dix I I ; the impo r tant results of a l l 'th r ee 
tests a re summa r iz ed in ta b le ' I II . A roug h me nt a l p i cture 
of the p r o g re s s of each t e st may be fo rmed f r om the not e s 
in the l as t c olumn of the log sheets . 
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TABL E III 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULT S 
r--- - - --, - ---- - - - ---1-----
- ---_._--
----- - --------
Cy l - Bu l k - ' L/ P Se c- Max- Max- Max i mum 
i 11 - head I of t i on i mum i ~um 
' Tes t de r r i ng .'e i ght c rit - mod - momen t shear f b 
spac- ic a l u l us 
I ing p a ne l ~--- I b ./ s q . i n . i n . lb . in .- l b . l b . ------ ---- - ----- -------- ----- ----------
1 :J- 18 18 . 6 1 22 . 4 29 . 0 525 , 520 5 , 300 1 8 ,1 00 
7 , 9 1 0 27 ,1 50 
8 , 260 28 , 400 
The r esults of tes t 2 a r e of no d ir ec t i mpo rtance in 
this i n v estigat i on , sin c e the cyli nde r fa il ed by t eari ng 
of tile sheet frolfl the r i v ets i n the encl. ri ngs on t h e t en,-
s i on side before def i n it e fa ilure occurr ed on the comp r e s -
~ion side . These rivets had i mperfect heads adjacen t to 
the corrugated sheet , r esult i ng ~rom the diff icu l ty of ge t -
t i ng a head- fo r ming t o o l between the two end ri ngs duri ng 
fabricat i on . The spec i men WaS retu r ned to the Doug l as 
Company whe r e t~e weak se c t i on was r e i nfo r ced . ~he r e -
p=ir ed cylinde r was des i nated cyl i n d er 3 . The ex c es s 
ne i ght of cyl i nder ~ ove r cy linder 2 was due ent ir e l y to 
the r e i Lfo rc ement of the latter, a measu r e t ha t wou l d hav e 
been unnecessary had it b ee n poss i b l e to fo r m bette r ri v -
ets . 80nse quently , i t seems only fa ir to assume tha t the 
max i mun st r ess found from test 3 c oul d have been obtain e d 
' with a sp eci ~ en we i gh i ng no mo r e than c y linde r 2 , which i s 
the same as the we i gh t of c y li nde r 1 p l us the we i g ht of an 
additional bulkhead r ing . 
Cylin de rs 1 and 3 , after fa i lu r e , are shown in fig -
ures I to 4 . I t is ev i d ent from these p ic tu r es tha t the 
corrugated she e t in the critical bays behaved i n the man -
ne r of 2 c o lumn . Final failure occurred i n t h e v i cin i ty 
of the fi r st bu l ~es to form , the bu l ges graduall y i nc r ea s-
ing yH th 10A,d unt i l the sheet Duc'led . I n both spe ci men s 
th i s Duck li ng at the ~idd l e of the pane l waS ac c omp ani ed 
by .bu c k li ng o r crack i ng of the s hee t ove r the bu l kheads at 
ea c h end of the c rit ic a l bay . As sh Nn i n f i gur e 4 , c y li n -
de r . ~ fa i led by buck li ng i nward n one s i de of the ve r ti -
c21 ax i s of the s?ec i men , and ou twar d on t he o t he r, whil e 
the c orrugation at the ax i s r ema in e d pr a ctic a lly strai gh t . 
A s not ed i n the log shee t, befo r e a ny load was app li ed , 
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ve r y sl i g ht i n iti a l bu l ges i n ' the spec i me n, corr esp ~nding 
i n locat i on and dir ect i o n t o the f inal ones, were 0bserved, 
a n d the pe culi a r patte rn of fa ilur e evident l y r esu l ted f r om 
the g radual g r owth of these in i tial culges . They were no 
more p r onoun c ed , howeve r, than bulges wh i ch might be ex-
pe cted to a~pear in an y p r act ic al structure of the corru-
gAted monocoque type . 
io conside ra t i on.has be e n g iv en to the readings of 
gages 1 to 4 because observation du ring test showed them 
t o be unreliable . They e r e om i tted ent ir e l y in test 3 . 
Gage 5 , i ndi c at i ng the change in length of the ve rti-
cal axis of the first bulkh ead out f r om the backp late , gave 
r athe r interesting r esu l ts ~ For the f irst test it showed 
a maximum increase i n the ax is o f 0 . 028 i nch ·, and fo r the 
second , a de cr ease of 0 . 0 1 9 i n c ~ . The fa ct that i n one 
case he ax i s elongated wh il e i n the othe r it contracted 
may poss i bly be exp lain ed by the p r esen ce , in the fi r st , 
f a tendency f the shee t i n the critical p anel to bulge 
outward at the cott ~ m , thus' tending to st r etch the verti -
cal axis , wh il e in the second , t he ma i n bu l g ing was i nward, 
tending to sho rt en the axis . Unfortunate ly , th i s gage was 
not used i n the hi r d test , in wh ich thA bu l ges we r e i n 
oppos it e di r ect i ons on e i ther s i de of the vertical ax is . 
In th is case , if the fo r ego i ng exp lanation is cor r ect , ne 
would expect no change i n th e length of the ax i s , but this 
fac t cannot be v e ri fie . The ri g id backp l ate and tetrapod 
ring undoubtedly played a lar ge part in mainta i n in g the 
o riginal shap e of the inte r mediate rings unde r load and 
wi thout th i s i nfluence the def lecti ons noted mi ght hav e 
been en t i rely d i fferent . Gage 5 therefore gives no indi -
cation of what deflections mi ght .be expe ct ed in the bulk-
head rings of a monocoque structure with no so lid bulkh eads 
but shows , me rely , what occurr ed in these p articular tests . 
After comp l e t e fa il u r e of cyl in de rs 1 a nd 3, the l oad 
was ent ir e ly r emo v ed , except fo r the we ight of the te tra-
pod , and then reappl i ed to dete r min e the st r engt h afte r 
failure . As not ed in the logs , cylin d e r 1 carried 67 per -
cent of the o ri g i nal l oad and cyli nder 3 c a rri ed 77 . 2 per-
cent . 
A s i t s eemed desi r able to determine th e compress iv e 
strength fo r l ~ cal fa i lure of the corrugated sect i on used , 
small panels we r e cut f r0 m each cylinder and tested i n 
comp r ess i on . Two such panels we r e cut from cylinder 1, 
ea c h wi th a length par alle l to the corrugat i on s of approx-
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i ma t e ly 2 . 8 inch e s , and ~ nc with a l en g th of approximately 
~ . 6 i n ch es f r om cylinter~ . All three panels h ad a width 
of six c omplete c orru g ati ons . The f r ee e dge s of these 
panels were reinforced by bending them a bout a small radi -
us . The Dane ls we r e then tested in c omp r ess ion with f lat 
ends . I n sp it e of the fact that the reinforcement of the 
f r ee edges was not suff ici ent to p rev ent fa ilur e starting 
at those locations , and that the tes ts were not made with 
any g r eat care, both pane ls from cylinde r 1 showed ulti -
mate st r engths f 34 , 000 ?ounds pe r squar e inch o r more . 
Tha t f ro m cyl ind e r 3 d id not have failure start at the 
free edges and d id not fa il ~ntil t he stress was 38 , 000 
po unds pe r squa r e inch . 
DISCUSS I N OF TE ST RESULTS 
A corrugat ed s hee t under compress i on wil l fa il either 
by bend in g no r mal to the nlane of the sheet o r by Incal 
buckling of the co r ugations , depend i ng upon which g iv e s 
the lower st r engt h . In the ~anel t e sts ment i oned i n the 
preceding para r aph i t was found that the st r engt h fo r l o -
c a l fa il u r e was in excess of 34 , 000 pounds pe r squa r e inch . 
A the cylinders fa i led at c omputed st r esses of 28,400 
pounds per square in h and less (table I II) , it is C0nclud ~ ( 
ed that failure i n the c ylinders occurred by bend i ng of 
the c orrugations n rMal to the sk in . Th i s cDnclusion is 
also v e rifi ed by th obse rv ed types of fa ilur e . (See f i g s . 
1 to 4 . ) 
It \ ould be des ir able to compare the st r engths deve l -
oped i n the cylinder tests wi th those developed in tests 
of Rma ll ~anels with curved p i tch line but no adequate 
panel dBta are ~vailable , tecause of the great d i ff iculty 
.of obtaining proper end conditions fer bend in g fa ilure of 
the corrugations in a pane l with curved pitch line . If, 
ho~eve r, the cylin dar test datR be compared wi th the data 
on c~mpressive ests of co rrug .ted panels wi th straight 
p itch li nes, some v e ry int e r est i ng relationships are to be 
found . 
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DET ER MI NATI ON OF I NDIC ATED RESTRAINT COEFFICIENTS 
FROM TESTS 
S i nce the fa ilur es were due to bend i ng r a th e r .t han to 
losal in stab ility of the c . rru ations , the f ir s t step i n 
compari ng the r esults of the cylinder tests with th 0s e to 
be expe ct ed f r om c omp r ess i on tests f flat p anels is to 
p lot the computed st r esses at fa ilur e again st the rati0s 
of the l ength 0f the critical ay to the r ad ius of gy r a-
t irn of a s in g l e corrugation . Such a method was used to 
obta i n f i gu re 9 . Fe r convenience, the column curves for 
aluminum all o y fo r c = 1 , c = 2 , and c = 3 are al s o 
shown in the f i gu r e . 
The u l t i mate stresses in b r th tests fall wi t hin the 
rang e of the J ohns n st r a i ght - line fo rmu la 
E = 48 , 000 - 1QQ 1 
A J c P 
s i n ~ the v a l ues of Lip f r om table III and SUb t i-
tuting in th is Io r mu l a to compute an i nd ic ated r estraint 
coeffic i ent c, we find that c = 2 . 68 fo r the c ylJnde r 
wit h the 18 - inc h bay , and c = 1 . 56 for the cylin der wi th 
all bays 9 inch es in leng h . 
Owin g to the c ont inui t y o f the c o rrugated sh ee t across 
the int e r med i ate bulkhead rings and the ri g i d i ty of the con-
nections to the st i ff backplate and tet r apod , i t was to be 
expected that the st r ength of the cylinder covering would 
exceed that of a st rai ht p i t ch- line p anel of l engt h equal 
to the bu l k h ea d spa cing t es ted between p in ends . In othe r 
wo r ds , it was to be expe ct ed that the indicated restraint 
c oeff ici ents compute d as just indicat ed would ex c eed 1 . 00 . 
Such a g r eat d if fe rence as that found between the indic at -
ed restra i nt co eff ici en ts was not expected whe n the cylin-
ders we r e desi gned , though studi e s made afte r the tests 
show that i t c uld hav e been p r edicted f rom the d i ffe r -
en c es in the r elat iv e lengths of the bays i n the two spec-
i m en s . 
J 
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THEORETICAL DETERMINATI0N OF INDICATED 
RESTRAI NT COEFFIOIENTS 
In both cylinders the failure WaS due to the insta-
bility of a corrugation due to the c ompression resulting 
from the bending load on the whole specimen . This corru-
gation may wel l be thought of as a continuous beam- column 
supported laterally at the end rin gs and intermediate 
bulkhead rings, and also continuous ly along its length by 
the adjoining corrugat i ons . ' The external loading , consists 
of a uniformly varying ax i al load proportional to the dis -
tance from the point of lead applicati i en the tetrapod 
and such transverse loads as were brought into action by 
the defo rma tion of the specimen and accidental eccentric-
iti es . Too many unce rtainti es are involved to permit an 
exact analysis to determine theoretically the load at 
which the corrugations in the test sp&cimens should have 
failed but, by the emp loym ent of certain simplifications 
and assumptions , some results of value have been obtain'ed . 
The method of attack used was that partly developed by 
Buckwalter in his orig inal study of the cylinder tests . 
The first simplification of the problem was to neg-
lect the ~ossible supporting effect of the adjacent cor-
rugat ions . This support mi ght have been manifested in two 
ways . The adjoining corrugati ns, be in g subjected to lower 
stresses , might have carried some of the load when the most 
stressed corrugation began to buckle . Secondly . when the 
most stressed corrugation began to deflect ; circumstantial 
stresses may have been set up in the cylinder that would 
have provided it with t r ansverse support . Although such 
neglect of the ~oss ible supporting effect of the adjoining 
corrugations is prac ically equ ival ent to assuming that 
the curvature nf the pitch line has n direct effect on the 
elast ic stability of the comuression side of the cylind~r , 
no alternative course appeared practicable . 
The second simplif ic ation was to assume the axial 
load to be a constant for theentire length of the corru-
gation . Any attempt to assume the axial load to vary be -
tween supports would have resulted in unmanageable mathe -
matics . Even though the axial load in each span had been 
assumed a constant p ro po rti onal to the distance of the 
center of the span from the ~o int of load application , the 
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ext ra labor of computation ou l d hav e been excessive f r 
the small resultant ga i n in accuracy . The ~ual itative ef -
fe ct of th i s assu mption wi l l be discussed later . 
A s the i nte r mediate rulkhead rings are light and con -
ne c ted tQ the corrugations in a manne r not well su i ted to 
transm i t a couple, the corrugation s were assumed s i mply 
supported at thei r l ocat i ons . At the ends o f the cylin -
ders , the c o rrugati ons were connected to the r e latively 
ve ry st i rf backplate and tetrap r~ ri ng by fa irl y ri gid 
cunnect i ons . The actual degree of restraint at these 
po i nts c ou l d only be est i mated . Paral l e l analyses were 
therefore ma d A, one set in whic h the end s were assum ed 
f i xed and anothe r in wh ich the y were assumed p i nned . The 
true conditinns would lie between these two assumpt i ons . 
In the o r d i na ry fuse l age the p in - ended assumpt i on prob~}ly 
is close r to the actual con d i tions as the bu l kheads would -
not be r elat iv e l y as st i ff as the backp late and tet r ap d _ 
r i n g 0 f the t est ji g . I nth e t est s p G C i men s , h owe ve r -, the 
f ix ed end c ond itions a r e p r obab l y the mo r e nearly app li ca-
r 1 e . . 
The t r ans v e rs e loads acting on the co rruga ti on due to 
defo r mat i on of the spec i men and eccent riciti es were as -
sumed to be symmetr ical i n the following'analyses , rut 
their magnitu de and dist ri tuticn were le ft undeterm in ed . 
This method i s all owab l e as the magnitude and d istribution 
of t r ansve r se l oad has no influence on the ideal critical 
load of a beam ~c olumn . The assump t ion of symmet ry greatly 
reduced the extent of th~ r e~u ir ed computat i c ns without 
affect i ng the c rit e ri ons dete r mi ned fo r ideal critical 
l oad~ . Th i s r esu l t was checked by independent analyses in 
wh i ch the assumpt i on Was not made ; this mate rial is om it -
ted f r om the subject report to c onse r ve space . 
It was assu med that all the supports remained o n a 
st r aight li ne and, in the c aSffi vi th f ix ed ends, that the 
tangeni s to the e l astic curve at both ends o f the c o rru-
g ation fo r med a s in gle straight l i ~e . In the tests, how-
e v e r , the cylinders as a hole were bent , so tha t the 
po ints of sup~Qrt ac tual l y fell on a curved line , and th e 
end tangent s to the elast ic cu rv e we r e at an angle to each 
othe r and to the axial 1 ad . These actual def l ect i ons and 
rota ti c ns could have been allowed fo r in the analyses to 
dete r mine i deal c ri tical v alues of L/j b y the add iti on 
of appropr iat e terms to the th r e e - moment e~uat i ons' . Such 
te r ms , howeve r , would have had no effect on the values of 
L/ j found critical fo r the various cases . The situation 
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i s e xa c tl y ana l og ous to tha t of t r ans v e r se load . Al tho u g h 
a change in t r ans v e r se l oad will make a c o rr esp nn d i ng 
change i n the b0nd i ng moments and def l e c tions fo ~ any 
g iven va l ue 0 L/ j 1.' 8 1') \ the c ri t ic a l , it wi l l n ot c h ange 
the c r itical value of L/ j . The same a~~l i es to def l ec-
t i~ ns of the supports and r otat i on of the f i xed sup~~r ts . 
F i nally , it was assumed that the ge o met ri c prope r t i es 
of the c o rruga i n n ~ s li sted in table I wer p co rr ect . 
T: i s assulTIution had nC"' i nfluenC8 on the comuuted v alues ,.., f 
c r itical i/j but d i d affect thp, va l ues us~d fo r I and 
p , and t h us the cr i t ica l s t r ess co rr espond i ng t r any g i ven 
va l ue of L/ j as we l l as the value of L/ p for each b ay . 
After the fo r ego i ng assumpt i~ ns we r e mad8 , he beam -
column rep resentative f the most stressed corrugat i on of 
c y l ind e r 1 cOlld ~e r ep r esented d i agrammat i cally as in f i g -
ure 1 0 . When writing the three - mC"'lTIent equati nns fo r th i s 
and other cases wi h f i xed ends, the ffect o f the end con -
d i tions was allowed for by assuming extra end hays of zero 
length and i ncluding te r ms wi h a~~ rC"' p r iate subsc ripts fo r 
th ~ se bays . The g8ne r a li zed three - mC"'ment equat i ons fo r 
he beam- ccl~mn rf figure 10 can be wr itten ( r efe r ence 3 , 
c h . XI) as follows : 
on acc un of symmetry) 
(5 ) 
( 6 ) 
are te r ms that a r e dependent on the s i d e 
l r'l ad W, and need n t be evaluated . S i nce Lo = 'J , the 
f i rst two terms in equat i on (') are zero , and the equa-
t i ons may be rewr i tten 
(2L1 Pl)r!1 + (L1o, l )M a = k 1 (7 ) 
(1 1 cx, 1 ) 1 + (211 P1 + 2 1a i3a + 1 a "La ) Ma = k a ( 8 ) 
Equa ti ns ( 7 ) and ( 8 ) are of the fo r m 
a1 x + 1 Y = C1 
a a x + } a y = c a 
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and may be exp r e ss ed in determinant form as foll'1ws : 
a 1 b 1 c 1 . b 1 
X = 
a a ba ca na 
a 1 °1 a 1 c 1 
y = 
a a Da aa ca 
Then 
c 1 b 1 
c a b a Olha - b l Ca 
x = ------ :::: ----------
a l '0 1 a l ba - ':>1 aa 
aa b 2 
a 1 c l 
aa ca a1 ca - aa C1 
y = ----- .- ----------
la 1 b 1 alba - r 1 aa 
laa 1' 8 
I t io ev i ' ent th a t x and y c o rr~sp ( nd t ( Ml and 
-a , res p e c t i vel y, in Fl qua t i r; n s (7) an d ( 8) , an d. a au d n , 
t o t he c onstants in these equat i ons . 
The critical l oad f o r an i deal b eam- column is tha t 
axial l oad which p r0 duc~s i nf ini te bending rr. 0 ments s om 8-
where a10ng its 1 8ngt~ ; 0 sequcntly , if t he moments o v e r 
t he S lyp o rts a r e i nfinite , it foll ( w8 that the critical 
load must have be En reached . It is o bvious from an in -
specti 0n o f th o f o r e g oin g Fl xpressi'1ns that both x and y 
will b e i nf i n i te if the den r minat o rs of the right - hand 
te r ms a r e zcr , pr o vi de d, o f cours e , that the numerat ~r s 
a re not simultane o usly equal to z e ro . This result is not 
l i kely a~~ i n fa ct, may be checked f nr the c0nditi ~ n of 
- ._- -------~-~----
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end l oa d w h i c h g i v e s ,.a val u e 0 f z e rot 0 the den 0 min a tor. 
If C1 and C2, which c o rr espond to k1 and k2' are 
z e ro , the numerators are always z e ro, regardless of the 
values of the a and b terms . Th erefore· both k1 and 
k2 will be zero unless a side load is assumed to act on 
the beam- column, but with side load acting, regardless cf 
its magnitude, the numera·tors will "be fin'ite unless the 
a and "b terms make them otherwise . Hence it is seen 
tha t the quant ity of the side l ~ ad need not be known, but 
i ts presence must be assumed . 
Equating the denominators to z e r e , then 
= 0 
Substituti ~ n of the corresp ~ nding values from equat i ons 
(7) and (8) gives 
= 0 
Divi ding through by 11 and expanding 
( 9 ) 
The quanti ies a a n d p are tabulated for vari~us 
val ues of L/j on Dage 212 of reference 3, and the value 
~f 1/j that gives values of ex, and a which satisfy 
equation (9) will be the critical one . 
The determinati on of the critical value o f 1/j for 
the team- column of figu r e 10 may be carried out by trial . 
In this case 12 = 2 1 1 , 1 2/ j2 = 2 1 1/j1' and equatio n (9) 
becomes 
P 1 ( 4: a 1 + 8 13 a + 4: ex, a) = ( a l) 2 
o r 
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wh ere 
Solvin g this equa ti o n by tri ~ l shows that as L1/jl 
increase s f r om 1 . 00, the l eft - han d side goes t o pos i t ive 
infin i ty , changes s i g n, a n d i n cr eases f r om n ega tive in f in-
ity , be c om i ng p rac t ical ly equal t o the right-hand side 
", h en L1/j l = 2 . 47 . Fo r this cas e , then , the end load 
will be critical when L8/j~ = 4 . 94 . 
In a similar c ase wi th three bay s of equal l e ngth, 
L 2 · = L 1 , and since L1/j1 = La / ja, a 1 = a a an d Sl = Sa, 
equat i on ( 9 ) r edu c ea to 
Solv i n g this exp r ess i on by tria l shows that, as L/j 
increases from 1 . 00 , both sides of equat ion (9 ) increase 
to . pos i t iv e in f i n i ty and decrease aga in with positive 
s i g n, always wit h the l ef~~hand s i de grea t er in magn i t ude 
than the ri g ht unti l L/j r each es 3 . 86 wh en th e two sides 
a r e p ractic a lly equcl.l . When L/j = TT, both terms become 
infinite , bu t the so luti on fo r the momen ts y i e lds th e in-
d.ete r mi nate fo rm co/co. Fo r values of L/j g r eate r than 
TI, the momen t equations still g iv e consistent values for 
the mo ments until L/j = ~ . 86 . Hence it appea rs t hat 3 . 86 
is the crit ic a l v alue of L/j fo r this second c a se . 
It is of int e r est to c ompare the critical l oads fo r 
these tw o c ases , a s ' th e r a ti o i ndicates a theoret ic a l i n -
cre a s e i n st r ength due to u si ng end bay s only half as long 
as the criti c a l bay i nstead of havin g nl l b ay s of the s ame 
length . The num eric 0 l va l ues of the c ritica l end lo ads 
fo r tho two cas es a r e no t ne c es s ary fo r thi s study ; on ly 
the r ~ tio be t ween them i s r equi r ed , nnd it ma y be deter -
mi ned f r om the critic ~ l L! j ' s . Let sub scripts a and b 
de si gnate quant iti e s fo r the fi r st an d second ca ses , r e -
s ~ e c iv e ly, and conside r on ly the critical quant iti e s fo r 
the c ent r al l 8-i n ch snans of the columns . Th e ratio of 
the L / j Ism ay b e IV r itt. en 
since La = Lb ' 
men t of i ne r t ia 
and , s i n c e j 8 = 
Ra t ·i 0 = = 
The modu l us of elast i c ity E, and the mo -
l, are the same fo r bo th column sections 
EI/P , 
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b = I~~j~~ =fl~ ja EI P a 
The ratio of the critical end l oads P , the n , may 
be exp re ss d as 
= (10 ) 
The ratio of the cri ti cal end loads for the two cases 
i s then found, by substituting i n equat i0n (10) the criti -
cal v a l ues of L/ j , to be 
= = 1. 64 
Ac c~ r ding ~ this ratio , the cylinder of the fi rst 
cas , wh i ch corres Donds exact ly t~ cylinder 1 , wOlld be 
ex~e ct ed to ca rry 6 4 pe rcont ~cre s r ess i n h cnmprcss i on 
f i~ e r than the cylinder v f the s cand case . I t appea r s , 
therefore , that he maximum st r~ ss fcund f r om test 1 sh ( uld 
be r educed in he ratic of 1. 0 ./1.64 to represent fa irly 
the st r ength of a cylinier wi th un i form 18-i nch bulkhead 
spac ing . 
Similar calcula i . ns fo r b am- clumns of 1, 2 , and 4 
equa l spans with fixed ends have been madp and the criti -
cal values of L/j listed in table IV . 
Tno importance of the ond c~nditions may be found by 
comp~ring these values with s imil ~ r ly c ompute d values of 
riti~al L/· for pin - ended. bpam~c lumns \ i th the sam~ 
arrangements f supp ~r ts . Such values a r e also listed in 
table IV . It will be noted hat fo r all cases f bays o f 
equ.al length and pin ends, he critical value nf L/· is 
n . For s mp cases , n o tally tha of two equal bays , the 
methed of computation previ ously outlined results in com -
puted valu<>s r"'f critical L/ j in excess of n but , as 
i s explained on page 22~ ef reference 3 , such results pre -
suppose a perfect syrrmetry of he st r uctu r e and 1 ading 
that i s never ~btain e d i n pract i ce . 
In add i t i on to he critical values of L/ ·, tatle IV 
sh nws the corres~ ( nding ra t ios of cri ti c a l load F c ' to 
the Eule r load I P e , at \ h ich L/ · = n . Fo r th0 i deal 
c~ nd i t i ons assume1 fo r this analysis , the Eule r fo r mula 
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P e = c TT
2 EI/ L2 , a p p li es , s o it may be said t hat the value 
0$ pc/Pe is the ideal v a l ue of r es traint coeffic i ent c , 
which shou l d b i ndicated by p l tting the s t ress at fa il -
u r e again st slenderneis rati o , as WaS d ~n e i n f igurA 9 . 
TABLE IV 
I DEAL CR ITI CAL LOADS 
Co ndi t i on Critical L/j 
Three spans, A - 2A - A, f ix ed ends 4 . 94 2 . 47 
II II II pi n n ed II 4 . 49 2 . 02 
n equal s_ans, p inn e d e n ds ~ . 1 4 1. 0 0 
0 ne span , f ixe d ends 6 . 28 4 . 00 
Two equa l spans , -fixed ends 4 . 49 2 . 02 
Thr ee equal spans , f i xed en d s 3 . 86 1. 5 1 
Fou r equa l spans, II II 3 . 59 1. 3 1 
cnIPARISC~ OF I ND ICATED RESTRAINT COEFFICIENTS 
If it is assumed that the values of pc/Pe of table 
I V d r epresent th e valu es of 
indicat8d by the test r ~ s ult3, 
ob ained. . 
TABLE V 
c that s hould have bee n 
the foll ow i ng compari~on is 
INDICATED RES TRA I NT COEFFICIENT S 
Actuat test 2 . 68 1. 56 
F i xed end s 2 . 47 1. 31 
Pi nne<i ends 2 . 02 1 . 00 
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A high deg ree of p reci s i on must not be claimed for any 
of the values of indicated re straint coefficient listpd i n 
table V • . Those computed ~rnm the test data depend on cal-
culated values of stress and slende r ness ratio, neither of 
which are very precise In account, pr i marily, of the rela-
tively l~w precis inn of the aasured dimensions nf the ' 
c1rrugations and the lack of unit )rmity between the cnrru-
gatinns • . The probable error due to lack Df p r ecision in 
~easuring the pitch and depth of a corrugation cnuld ~e 
c ompu ted , but it would be of little value as the computed 
radius )f gyrat i on depends nn the assumption that the cor -
r ugated section is made up of a number of true circular 
arcs tangent to each other at the pitch lin . That th is 
assumption is of doubtfu l validity is in dicated by the dis -
crApancy teti een the equ ivalent t~icknesses computed from 
the weights Q nieces of the mate rial, and thnse computed 
from the pld ~atio . Fur thermor p , the tress values as -
sumed to have teen real iz ed in the tests reflect any erro r 
in the determinat ion 01 he equivalent thicknesses . If 
thnse ccmput~d f r om the p / ~ rati~ had been used in cnm -
pu in g the sp.cti~n m0duli , the c omputed stre ses , and 
therefore the indicate d restraint coefficients, would have 
been higher than those listed in tables III and V. Ori&i -
nally i t Was hoped to obtain mnre precise values of the 
actual stresses dovelo ed cy aking extensometer measure -
me nts during the tests . It Was found, however, that these 
readings were unr~liable as the slightpst buckling of the 
rna erial rr.ade he~ mean ingless . The valu es of restraint 
co eff ici ent listed in tatla as having teen indicated by 
the test~ must thpr0fore be ra ed as nly apnroximatR . 
Similarly he proceduro for determining the theoret -
ical values of restraint cnefficient that should have been 
in d icat ed by the test resu lts was such that the resulting 
figures cannot ce considered v ery prp.cise . Prnbably the 
m st important s urce of error was the neglect of thr cur-
v ture of the p it h line . As previcusly stated this cur -
Va ure should inc ase the s r ength nf the mest heavily 
leaded c rrugation , and tbe tP,ts indicate clearly that it 
d es so, (ut the data are inadequa ' e in b h quantity and 
quality to provide a quantitative measure of this action . 
Whil e the negl . ct of pitch - l ine curvature tended to 
ro duce the cGm~uted valu s fo r i ndicated restraint coeffi -
ci ent , some of the other ass mpti0r-s tended to increaSA 
them . llost im90rtant of these was the assumpti0n of an 
i dea l material with an infinit0 prrpo r tinnal limit . All 
pract ical materials have f i nite proportional limits above 
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whic h the slope of the stress - s~rain curve dim inish es . As 
a r esult, the p ractical critical l o ads at which failure 
actually takes p lace are always less than the id ea l criti -
cal l oads obta in ed from analyses lik e that carri e d out in 
the fo r egoing secti o ns . Fo r memb e rs of high s l enderness 
ratios , with ne g li g ible t ransv e rs e loads and deflections 
o f intermediate sUDDo r t s, the d i ffe rence b e tw een the id e al 
and p rac t ical cr i tical loads i s so smal l that it may be 
neglected , b ut when these c o nditi on s are n ot p r esent the 
difference may be v e ry large . In the Cases unde r consid-
e r ation , t he fa ct that the stresses at fa ilure carne w i th in 
the range of the st raight - lin e formula shows that t~e dif -
fe r e nces bet we e n the two cri t ical l o ads would be ap p rec i a -
tIe . The bending of th e cylin de r causing the suppor ts of 
a corrugat i on to fa ll on a curved line and th e end s to r o -
tate wi th r espe ct to ea ch o ther would make this d i ffe r ence 
greate r than would be the case i f the actual c o nditions o f 
suppo rt had been the same as those assumed fo r the analy -
s is . 
The assumpti n of a c ons tant axial l o a d also wou l d tend 
to incr e ase the th~oretical valu e s of indicated c . In 
r eference 4 , Jam es shows that the s ti ffne ss of a beam - c o l -
umn de creases at an a cc e l e rat i ng rate as L/j increases . 
Thus the decrease in st if fness , and hen c e the restraint on 
the cr itical b ay due t o the g r ea t e r l oad on the adjacent 
in boar d p anel, is g r eate r t han the increas e due t o the 
smaller l oads on the outb oar d Danels . Therefore the crit -
ic a l values of L/j in table V are somewhat larger than 
hose wh i ch wo uld hav e been ob tain e d f r om analyses in which 
the vari ation i n ax ia l l oad was taken into acc o unt . 
The p ri mary J bje ctive of the foregoing analysis to de -
termine the cri t ical load of a c o rr ugatio n was t o d ete r -
mi ne how cl o s e ly the effect of variati on s in the l engths 
of bay s o n t he gene ral instability stress of the cylinder 
co v e ring c o uld be p r edicted . Owing t o the causes mentioned , 
the values l i ste d in tab l e V a r e n o t suff ici ent ly p r ec is e 
to pe r mit p r ecise quantitative c on clusi ons on this po int . 
I t is bel i e ved, ho~eve r , that th e y just i fy the st atem en t 
that valuable qual i tat ive c on clus i ons as to the effec t of 
v a rying the l ength s of b ays can be obta i ned from analys e s 
of th i s type . 
In the application of the r esults of the cylind e r 
tests to p ractical fuselage d e si gn , i t sh0uld be rem em -
be r ed that the end ri ng s to wh i ch the cy lind e r s were at -
tached we r e relativ e ly much st i ffe r than the bulkhead rings 
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or frames likely to be used in an ai r plane . Until further 
tests justify a less conservat iv e procedure, it is recom~ 
men~ed that where the bulkhead rings or frames are equally 
spaced , the des i gn be made on the assumption that the most 
stressed corrugation is a pin - ended column with a length 
equal to that between f r ames . For the present, therefore , 
the type of cr itical load analysis just illustrated is of 
more value for the interpret at ion of tests than fo r com-
puting st ress es to r e allowed in des ign . 
Attenti on should ce directed tn the necess i ty of know-
ing the actual dimens i ons of any c o rrugated sheet used in 
the p ri mary structure of an a irp lane . The fi rst study of 
the cylinder tests was made 0n the assumption .. that the 
nominal dimensions of the corrugations were correct . The 
result was that the indicated values of restraint c oeffi -
cient were only c = 1 . 69 fo r cylinder 1 and c = 1 . 0~ 
for cylind er 3 . Both of these values are considerably be -
low the figures for f ix ed- end c onditions listed in table 
V. The value for cylinder 1 is even below that fo r the 
pin- ended conditi ~ n , while that for cylinder 3 is not sig-
nificantly above that for the pin- ended conditi0n . In the 
forego i ng analysis for the determination of critical loads, 
it was found that, theoretically, cylinder 1 should carry 
1 . 64 t i mes as much as a similar cylinder with three 1 8-
inch bays . On this basis it appeared that test 1 indicat -
ed the restraint coefficient for a cylinder with three 18-
inch bays would have been only 1 . 69/1 . 64 = 1 . 03 , o r p rac - ' 
t ically the same as fo r cylinder 3 . As these results sug-
gested that neither the restraint at the ends of the cyl-
inders nor the pitch-lin e curvature increased the general 
instabil i ty stress of the corrugated cylinder covering , 
the tests were considered of little p ractical value . The 
later study based on the corrected valu es for the corruga-
ti on dimensions was needed t 'o demonstrate thei r real wo rth . 
It is true that the des i en r ecommendations of the p rec ed-
in g paragraph are practically the same as those drawn from 
the earli er study of the data , ut they are now made with 
the knowledge that they are cons e rvative and subject to 
liberalization as more test data is accu~ulated ; whereas 
they were hardly justified on the bas is of the earlier 
study . 
REMARKS ON BULKHEAD RINGS 
One 0 the most i mportant ~ r oblems of fuselage design 
is the determination of the stiffness and strength r equired 
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in t h e bu l k he a d rin gs to pe r mit them to a ct a s eff ec t iv e 
s u ppo rts to the co rrug a t i ons of the sk in . I n some earli e r 
ed i t i0 n s of Depa r tmen t o f Comme r ce Bul l e ti n 7 - A the r u 18 
was lai d dow n that each bulkh ead rin g shou l d be des i g n e 
to c a r r y a s a co lumn a l oad equal to the shear on the ·se c -
t i on , the unsu pp or ted l engt h be i ng assumed a s not l ess 
h an h a l f t h e he i ght of the ri ng . The rings u sed in the 
tes t c y l i n de rs unde r d iscuss i o n we r e of the same s iz e a s 
t h0 se i n the cyl i nde r tests r epo r ted by Mossman and R b in-
son i n r efe r ence 2 . In t h at r epo r t the st r ength cf a r ing 
c omputed a c co r d i ng to t h e Depar tment of Comme rc e r u l e wa S 
o~ l y 6 6 pound s . In t h e t ests unde r d i s cussion the max i -
mum shea r of 8 , 260 poun d s cau sed no no ti ceab l e d i sto r t i on 
cf the r i ng s . Th i s r esu l t sho~s the excessive seve ri ty of 
the ea rl i e r De~ar tmen t o f C c mme r c ~ r u l e , wh i ch has now 
p r ope r ly been abandoned . Unf r tunat~ l y , the tests g i ve n o 
i nd i cat i on as to h ow mu ch li g h ter the rin g s mi ght have bee n 
wi thout l os in g their effe c t iv eness as supp r ts to the sk in . 
Al t h ough the tests u nde r cons i de r at i on fa il to s h ow 
how l i g h t the bu l khead ri ngs may be made , they i nd i cate 
clearly t h e a d v antage of us i ng a l a r ge n.umbe r of l i g ht 
rings cl ose l y spaced , in stead of a small n u mbe r of re la-
tiv el y h eav y ri ng s . I f i t i s assumed , as suggested , tha t 
cy li nde r 2 wou l d ha v e c a rri ed the same l oad a s cyl i nde r 3 
i f the riv e t s had been pe r fect , i t i s seen that the me r ~ 
add i t i on of a ligh t bu l khead ri ng in the mi ddle of the 18-
i n c h pane l of cyl i nde r 1 re s u l ted i n an inc roase of stres s 
f r om 18 , 1 00 to 28 , 400 pound s pe r squar e i nch . Thus a 7 . 5 -
pe rc ent i n cr ease i n we i g h t of specimen gav e a 57 - pe r cent 
i n c rea s e i n st r ess at fa i lur e , and 46 - pe rc ent i mp r ovemen t 
i n strength - we i g ht r at i~ . 
CON CLUS I ,") NS 
The fo ll ow ing c onclusions may r easonab l y be d r a wn f r om 
th e c ylinde r t e s t s un d e r c ons id e r at i on : 
1 . When fa i lu r e o ccurs by bend i ng of t h e c or r uga-
t i ons no r m 1 to the sk i n , the computed st r ess on the ex -
t r eme f i be r of a o rruga t ed cyl i nde r i s i n ex c ess of tha t 
fo r a f l a t pane l of t h e Same bas i c patte rn and panel l en g t h 
tested a s a u i n - ended co lumn . 
2 . The added st r en g th is due to the effec t s of curVa-
tu r e of the p i tch l i ne . 
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~ . Th ere i s , a s yet, i nsuff ici en t data to d ete r mine 
qu ant ita t iv e ly t he increase in st rength r suIting f r om 
pitch- lin e curva tu r e . 
. 4 ~ T~e effA c t of varying the d i stance betwe n trans -
v e r se supports (bu l khead rin s o r f rames) c an be dAte r -
min e d qual i tat iv ely by analyses of the type il lust rat ed in 
the d iscussion . 
5 . Deviations of the actual dimensions f r om the n m-
in a l in co mme r cial c rrugate~ 'at rial ar e likely to be o f 
app r ec i able magn itude , and in des i gn it is a~visable to 
'd e termin e with car e the a~tual dimens i ons of the material 
t o be used . 
6 . I n practical des i gn i t i s desi r able to neglect 
the st r engthen in g effect f p ~tch~line curva tu r e and r e -
straint at heavy bulkh eads u ntil m0 r e test data indicates 
the extent to ~hich these factor s can be relied upon . 
7 . Where bulkhe ads and f r am ps are light and equal ly 
spaced it is adv i sable t o assume the length equal to the 
~ulkhead spacing and th e restraint coefficient equa l to 
uni ty . 
8 . A lar 6e numbe r of light bulkh ead frames will be 
m~ r e eff icient tha~ a smal l numbe r f r elat ively heavy 
nes . The heavy bulkheads sh ~ ld bo. used only where the 
structure is suljected to heavy c ncentrated loads , as at 
the wi ng r eact i ons . 
9 . fe rp test ~at a is needed n the n r0blem of the 
s ti ffness required in the bulkheads . 
10 . More test da t a i s desi r able to dete r mi ne qual ita-
tiv e l - the ~ tr eng th 8ning effe ct of p itch- line curvature . 
Guggenh e im Aer onauti c Labo r atory , 
Stanford Un iv ers i ty , Cali f r nia , 
Janua ry 20 , 1 9~7 . 
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APP END I X I 
DER I VATI N OF EQUA~ I NS FOR THE ? RDPERT I ES 
OF CORRUGATED SHEET 
The p r ope r t i es fo r wh ich fo r mul as a r e no w d e riv ed a re 
those of a se ri es of t an en t cir cula r a rcs , e ach multi pl i ed 
by a thickneEs t . Though the r esu l ts are not s t ric t ly 
app l i cab l e to s e c t i ons of c o rr uga ted shee t, th e re sulti ng 
e r ro r i s much l ess than that due t o t he va ri at i on of co~­
me r c i al shee t f r om i ts t heo r et i ca l d i mens i ons . The nomen~ 
c latur e and dimen si ons us e d a r e i ndicated i n f i gu r e A- I. 
1 . Area of one a r c : 
A- = J t d s = 2 J 8 t r dex, = 2 t r 8 
a 
( AI) 
2 . Moment of i ne r t i a of one a rc about the p it ch I i n e . 
(~ 2 8 (d , 2 I = J y ds = 2 J - y ) t r dex, ~ 
0 
= 2 / J [ ( r - r c os 8 ) - ( r - r c os ex,) J2 t r dex, 
0 
= 2t r3 /0 (co s ex, - c o S b) 2 dex, 
0 
2t r3 /0 (cos 2 ex, - 2 c o s ex, co s 8 + c o s 2 6 ) dex, 
a 8 
2t r 3 r~ + 1 s i n 2ex, - 2 s i n b + c o S2 8 ] = 4 ex, c o s ex, 
L 
a 
I = 2t r3 [b (-~ + c o S2 8) 2 sin 2 6 J ( A2 ) 4 
3 . Rad i us of gyr at i on of one a rc about the p i t ch li ~e . 
p = 
I 
A 
= 
2 t. r 3 r 8 (1 + cos 2 b \) - ~ s in 2 8 J 2 . 4 
------- ..t..- -.. -\E::---- - - - --_ J _______ _ _ _ _ _ 
2t r b 
r-- - --
p = r j ~ + c o S2 b 
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4 . Includ ed angle of on e - half o f an arc in terms of 
p itch and radius of co rrug ation . 
By insp ection 
sin 8 = 
8 = 
P 1 
4 r = 
. _ 1 
sln 
p 
4r 
p 
4r 
( A4 ) 
5 . ~adius of corrugati o n in t e rms of p itch and d epth . 
By inrpection r (l - cos 8) = d/ 2 
(l - j 1 - sin 2 8 ) = d/2 r 
/1 r rl ~_ )2l = .9: 
L 4r J 2 
)1 - (f~)2 d = 1 - 2 r 
d 
= 
r 
( A5 ) 
6 . l o men t of inertia per ~nch of p itch line. 
I pe r i nch of p itch line = 
2t r 3 [8 (1 + cos 2 8) - ~ sin 28J 
= --- --- .---g----------------!------
p / 2 
7 . Rati o of we ight of c orruga t e d sheet t o weight of f lat 
sheet of s am e thickness and p tojected area . 
2 r b 
cp = - ----- = 
0 . 5 p 
4 r8 
p 
(A6) 
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8 . Summa r y of fo r mu l as . 
The fo r ego i ng fo r mul as m;'tY be wri tten : 
r = k 1 d ( A7 ) 
where k 1 = ~ r~ G~a + I I ( A7 a ) 
4 L4 d / J 
P = Ira d ( AS ) 
wh ere ka k 1 j % + s2 8 3 ..§i!!_~_@ ( A8a) = c - -4 8 
I = k3 t .Q,~ p .:p e r inch o f .:p itch l in e ( A9 ) 
r 
20 l whe re k3 'lk 13 lb (0 . 5 + co S2 0) - ~ s i n ( A9 a ) 4 J 
b 4k1 i:J ( AI O) cp = 4k 1 d - -- 1;7d:) p 
Ve lue s of k 1 • k 2 . k 3 • 8n cp are - l i sted i n table A- I 
and a r e plotted aga inst p / d in f i gures A- I a n d A- 2 . 
TA BLE A- I 
C03~? ICIENTS FOR PROPERTIES OF CORRUGATED SHEET 
--,----- - ---- -- - - - .. .. - - "---- _ .. -
- -------"---1------------- --- ---- -----~ /d J k l k 2 k 3 cp 8 
- -,- -_.- --_.-._---------
-.----.------
- -----------1---------- ------ ---
c. . O 0 . ")(,00 O. 35 ~6 0 . ~ 92 7 1. 5 708 1. 5708 
2 . 5 . 6406 .3568 . 440 1 1 . 3832 1 . 3495 
3 . 0 . 8 125 • ~5 89 . 4922 1. 2 740 1. 1760 
3 . 5 1. 0 1 56 . 3603 . 476 1. 205 2 1 . 0383 
4 . 0 1 . 2500 . ~61~ . 6053 1. 159 1 . 9273 
4 . 5 1 . 51 56 . ': 6 20 . 6647 1 . 1269 . 8364 
b . O 1. 8 125 . 36 26 . 7254 1 . 1035 . 7 61 0 
6 . 0 2 . 5000 • 36 :z 3 . 8495 1. 0 7 25 . 6435 
7 . 0 ~ . :.z125 . 3638 . 9760 1 . 053 6 . 5566 
8 . 0 4 . 2500 . 3641 1 . 1042 , 1 . 04 12 . 4900 
9 . 0 5 . 31 25 . 3643 1. 2335 l 1. 032 6 . 4373 
- --- - --- --.--- - ------ - ---_._----
____ 0. __ -- _ _ . - ___ • _ _ _ __ 
- - --- ---
.5 
Vl n 
IV~ ~36" 
Load 
Runl incre 
ment 
* Arm to sect i on whera failur e occUl."ed. 310 x 45.38 1 37 l b. equiv. load at a pex. 
All differenoes with (+) sign aze e l ongations, ( - ) eigns, contractions. 
Ar", oflllO-
load ment 
incre- incre-
ment ment 
Totall Total 
sbear moment 
Equiv . 
1~~ Ir-------.-------.--------.------~ 
Extensometer readill8B Diameter II Beam deflection 
apex 
to 
give 
total 
Distance AI Distance B gage 5 
No.1 Dif- I llo . 2 Dif-INO . 3 Dif-IIiO. 4 Dif-.. I---=:....::.,.---"II----,-+--,------j 
fer- fer- fer- fer- dif-I Idif-C11f-, fer-: 
eDce 
ence eDce enoe ence fer- ter-
ance ence 
momen 
lb . I in. l in.-lb . 1 lb. l in.-lb .1 lb. I in. I I in. I I in. I I in. I I in. I I in . I I in. 
1 310 :;.38 1408 0 310 14080 t 131 .14.92 10 .0216 -10 .1565 03 .0a90 05 14.80 0 21.85 03 
a ass 10a .5 a6150 565 40a30 392 .1482 13 .0226 13 . lSS2 05 .0295 02 14.80 0 21.82 07 
3 aso 26650 825 66880 S52 .1469 13 .0239 10 . 1 557 05 .0a97 -02 14.80 0 21.75 05 
I , 
36" 
~ II 
I V 
Remarks 
4 ZZ5 23050 1050 89930 877 . 14SS 13 .0249 13 .1552 06 .0295 23 14.80 0 3 21. 70 05 
5 270 276501320 117580 1147 .1443 08 l ·gas2 11 .1546 05 .0318 27 14.77 02 21.65 08 Very s l1"ht bul"ilU1: outward a t IV . 
VII 
~ ~~~ ~mg i~~~ 1 im~g t~:~ 1m 20 : O~~~ 15 :153; 06 :g~6~ 15 iU~ 0 ~ur 06 I:~ ~~~~:: 
8 245 25100 20bO 193430 1887 .1401 i! .0302 i ! .15a9 g~ . 0390 199 14.73 g~ 21.46 g~ Slight increaaein bul ge at IV. Faint bulge at III. 1~ ~~ ~~gg m~ m~~g ~~~~ : i ~~~ 14 :gm 16 :m~ 06 :~~g - 60 in~ 0 2i:40 05 ~~ ~~~:: 
11 ~~C? 2665C 12815 I~?~?~c? I ~~~~ . 1374 ~13 ~ 1183 .1511 °O~ .0490 600 14.71 0 011 21.a9 g~ ~~S:li,Jg<lh~t~i~nc~r~e~a." • ."e-i,...n,...."b"'ul·g"'e~a7t-I"I,.I~.-II..-o=-c"'h-an"'-g"'e:-:e"'l"'-s"'e,,=<h:-:e:::r-:-e-. -12 195 20000 3010 a90780 2837 . 1 351 0 . 0363 12 .1509 05 .0490 0 14 .70 0 21.25 05" """"""" " 
13 200 20500 3210 311280 3037 .1351 10 .0375 18 .1504 06 .0490 20 14 .70 03 21, 20 09 
14 305 31250 3515 342530 3342 . 1341 22 .0393 09 .14g8 04 .0510 10 14.67 0 21.11 05 110 change. 
15 195 20000 3710 362530 3537 .1319 9 l·glOg 13 .1494 03 .0520 10 14.67 01 21.06 05 ~II,,-,oci.!"'nami==li! ... e"-~' ___________________________________ -I 
16 ~C?C? 20500 3~~~ 13~~\J~~ I ~!~7 .1310 . 1 . 1 91 04 . 530 14.66 21 . 01 110 ccange. 
17 220 22550 4130 405580 3957 . 1a99 ~ .0429 i~ .1487 04 .0550 ~g 14.65 gt 20 . 94 g~ Sligllt increase in bul ge at III. Faint bulge at v. 
18 185 18970 4315 424550 4142 .1293 09 .0442 13 .1483 03 .0570 -10 14.64 01 20 . 88 04 No chane;e 
19 195 200004510 444550 4337 .1284 01 .0455 17 .1480 03 .OSSO 10 14. 63 01 20.84 05 Slight i ncreaee in bul ges at III, IV, and V. 
20 185 18970 4695 463520 4522 .1283 13 I .0472 30 . 1477 04 .0550 =30 14.62 01 20 .79 07 Sla~g~e i~8rr~~e d~;i~~I re;,Xl~: 1 00 o'al. boam 
21 205 210004900 484520 4727 .1270 .0502 .1473 14.61 ae.72 07 Rather rapid increase in bulge at v. 
?2 200 20500 5100 505020 4927 r 20.65 Bul gee between III and V were about .25 in. deep. 
23 200 20500 5300 525520 5127 gages removed ~aximum load . Gradual increase in bul ges around bottom 
I I 14 8 1 . and up both sides. Scale beam dropped 60 lb. 24 13ae 102 .5 -1353003980 390220 3007 14 .47 19 . 84 Nodes of corrugations at IV start to crumple. Maximum depth of bulge 1s 1. 67 in . 
With all variable load O~fl specimen spraT.S' back to a pos ition such that distance B = 21. 35" or 60 11 l ess than ori ginal position. 
Second maximum equival ent l oad at apex = 3 , 4 77 lb. Di stance B = 19 . 47 in . Total deflection at B J::. 21.85.- 19 . 47 II" 2.38 in. 
Percentage of first maximum lOad = (~)x 100 = 67. 8 percent. Log sheet of test 1 - cylinder wi thlB - inch ring spacing. 
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B log sheet 1) 
IV IV 
36 " 
'* A.rm to section where failure occured . t 310 ;O~9. 88 = 145 lb. 8qU1. v. load at a.pex. 
All differences with (+) si gns are elongation., (-) sign. contraction •. 
Equiv Exteneo:ne ter readings Diameter Beam deflect ion 
load 
Arm of 110- at gage 5 Distance A Distance B 
Load l oad meat Total Total apex /10 . 1 Dii- No. a D1t- No. 3 Dif- No.4 D1f 
Ru n incre- l ncre- lncre- shear moment to fer- fer- fer- ter <l1f- dif- dif- Remarks 
ment meot ment give ence ence Bnos snce fer - fer- fer-
total encs Bnce ence 
momen 
lb. in . in . -lb. lb. in.-lb. lb. in. in . in. in . in . in. in. 
* 
'aint in1 ITal bulges, in at III and out at V. 
1 310 49.88 1 5463 310 1546 3 t 145 14.86 01 22 .10 14 2 560 10 7 59920 870 75380 605 H.85 31.96 
3 475 /0 50825 1345 126205 1180 14. 81 04 21.90 06 
4 485 51895 1830 178100 1665 14.79 02 21.85 05 0 1 1 5 5 480 51360 2310 229460 2145 14. 78 02 ~ 11 6 480 ~~~~ ~~~~ I ~~~~~~ 2625 11.76 02 21. 59 16 7 545 3170 14.74 03 21.43 10 8 480 51360 381 5 390495 3650 14.71 21. 33 
9 490 52430 4305 442925 4140 14.69 02 21. 25 08 
1 0 525 56175 4830 499100 4665 1 4.67 02 ~ 12 Sl1"ht bul"e out at II I and 1n at V (Bec. X) 11 500 53500 ;~~g ~~~~~g 5165 14.65 02 20 . 99 14 Bulge 1 ncreased Slight ly as load increB.s ed . 12- 460 49220 5625 14.62 03 20 . 90 09 " 11 n II H " 
13 5:?O 55640 6310 657460 61<15 14.59 03 20.75 1 5 
" " " " 
, 
" 14 520 55640 683~ 713100 6665 14.57 02 ~ 05 " " " " , " 15 450 48150 7280 761250 7115 4 . 55 02 20 " " " " " " 16 510 54570 7790 815820 7625 14 . 51 04 20 . 40 10 ,
" " " 
,
" 17 455 48685 8245 864505 8080 14.48 03 20.20 20 La.!'b8 bUlges at same points. Load dropPed to 8, 140 Ib 
18 15 1605 8260 866110 8095 Failed . 
19 641 0 668163 6245 
114 . 77 ~ t~~~ ~~~d after break. 20 21 110 6410 1668163 16245 LOM applied after first load had been taken off. 
Second me xi rellrt\ ~q\11val pnt load at apex '" 6,245 lb. Total defl~ction at 
Perc.nt age of fir s t :ne.xitr.um load = (~) x l CO = 72.2 per cent . 
B = 22 .10 - 20 . 20 ~ 1.90 in. Log sheet of test :3 - cylinder with 9- 1nch ring spacing. 
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N.~.C.A. Technical Note No. 595 Fig. 1 
(a) (b) 
Figure 1 •. - Cylinder 1 after failure. 
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Figure 2.- Cylinder 3 after failure. 
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Figure 3.- Failure of cylinder 1. Figure 8.- Backplate of testing j ig. 
Figure 4.- failure of cylinder 3. 
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A, 5/8 in . boi l er p l ate st iffened with F, 7 by 31/2 by 5/8 in. 21 . 0 l b . unequal angl e . 
8 in. 11 . 5 l b . channels . G, 3 by 1/2 i n . flat steel bar . 
B , 12 i n , 20 . 7 l b . cha~nels. H, 21 /2 in . conduit pi~e . 
C, 3 in. c oniuit pipe . J, Milled steel coupling . 
E , 4 by 4 i n. p ine . D, 6 in . 22.8 lb. H-beam . 
Figure 5 . - Diagram of test set-up, 
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ligure 6. - Testing jig partly assembled. 
Figure ?- Cylinder 1 1n Jig re&qy for te.t. 
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Figur e 9 . - Re 1ati )n b e t Vlct:ln co l u rnn curve a nli observ ed st re s ses at f ai l ure . 
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